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despite the departure of several
veteranyetran legislators rural areas of the
state could retain a fair amount ofofcloucloud
under the leadership organizations set
up in the state house and senate for
the 1987881987 88 legislature

under the organizationsorganizations expected to
hold upwhenup when the sessionassionssion bebeginshis next
mmonthan6nth rural lawmakers holholdzykey posi-
tions in both the house and senatesenaie

rep al adams D kotzebue isis op-
timistictimisticic that the bush will be ableble to

I1

hold its own in the 15th1cgislaiure15th legislature
the organizations art excellent for

rural alaska all the rural legislators
areore in the majomajoritymajoritiymajoridyridy in both houses andaid
they all have specific roles adams
said

with budget cuts expected to be the
overwhelmingovelwhelming issue in the next two
years the makeup of the finance com-
mittees in each house is critical to en-
sure that those cuts are fair and
equitable adams said

the bush caucus is well
deprereprerepresentedsentalsentdl on both with adams
again at the helm of thihousethethi house finance
committee and sen johne binkley
R athelbcthelbthel chairiqchairitchaico chairingriq the senate
finance committee

with binkley on senate finance are
three otherother members of the bush
caucus democrats jim duncandunan of
juneau and fred zharoff of kodiak
as well as the replacement for prankfrank
ferguson PD kotzebuekotzebucx6tzebue giving them
a majority on tlthe sevensven member panel

other major positions held by rural
legislators include house speaker ben
grussendorf D sitka and senate
rules committee chairman dick
eliason R sitka house rules com-
mittee chairmanchalman mike navarre D
kenaiwhilekenai while not an official member
of the bush caucus hayhas been friend-
ly to rural interests adamssaidadams said

the rules committee is important
because the chairman controls the
calendar for each hoqsqbeforehouse before any
piece of legislation comes up for a vote
on the floor it must pass through the

ruleskules committeeml
rep adelheidadelheld herrmannHernnann D

naknekpaknek shares adams satisfaction
with the legislative lineupline up

were in prettuoodlpretty good positionspositionsositionsosit ions in
the house the tthingng tthathi keeps us
strong is that we stick together thats
where the power comes from she
said

the most significant change in the
house is that for the first time since
1981981 the lcadirhleaderhsipsiporganizasip organizaorganizationtion is
composed entirely of democrats
that adams said will makenuke the work
go more smoothly since therewilltheretillthere will be
fewer political differences that have to
be bridged

the picture isis different in the
senate however althoughalthoujalthous
republicans hold anan ouanoutnoutright1

ahtght majori-
ty there the leadership is a coalition
of republicans and democrats urban
and rural with veterans frankfranic
ferguson and john sackett retiring
their replacements and colleagues have
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a formidable challenge ahead
adams said they are not the only

departing senators who will be missed
bill ray D juneau and bob

ziegler D ketketchikanchikan werent
members of the caucus but well feel
their loss of experience he said

they understood bush issues now
itll be up to zharoff binkley and
ferguson s replacement to keepkeetkee the
bush influence going he saisaidT

that task would be difficult enough
in apoda good year but with serious budget
decisions awaiting lawmakers the
challenge willbewillbcwill be much greater both
adams and herrmann anticipate bat-
tles over continuation of the power
cost equalization fund and the
longevity bonus program in addition
to10 other program cuts and debateaboutdebatedebateaboutabout
a capital budget

and then theres the education
process

with a new governor itsjustits just like
starting ovcrjover fleherrmannrrmann said I1 we

have to educate people about our con-
cerns and there will always be that
ruralurbanruratutbanalurbanrur fight

no area of the state willwilf escape the
budget crunch adams saidmid butbui the
primary challenge for rural lawmakers
will be to work for cuts that areart
uniform fairfa

1li and equitable
the waytoway to accomplishaccomflishaccomplish that adams

said is with theihcicc tootool that has become
the hallmark odtheoftheof the bush caucus we
work totogethercetharethcr with very little in-
fighting


